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COMPLETION FOR 17 YARDS—PauI Maugham hauls in a pass thrown by Henry Cabanis for a
considerable gain for the Air Force Intramural Team—but not good enough to win. The Navy Alpha
team won, 12-6.

Spirited Games Mark ee►ction
As IM Grid Draws To Close

By 808 KILBORN
Some of the rapidly mount-

ing enthusiasm toward the big
clash with Syracuse must have
rubbed off on the intramural
football circuit last night as
play was spirited in every one
of the games. The fields were
sloppy and cold hands dropped
many passes but competition
was keen.

Early games indicated that de-
fenses would dominate play asone game was decided by first
downs and a second narrowly
missed doing the same.

Just as flu ,zr game with GDI
was about to be forfeited,
NROTC Baker showed up and
the game was played as sched-
uled. Although being held
scoreless the Navymen eked out
a narrow 4-3 victory on first
downs.
Trailing on first downs 2-0, the

Hamilton Bandits pulled off a
65-yard touchdown play on a
pass from Ron Stauffer to Bud
Lewis with only two seconds left

in the contest. Frank Davis then
booted a perfect placement to
make the final score 7-0 in a game
marked by interceptions on al-
most every attempted pass.

Larch picked up a win over
Hickory and Labache took Co-op,
both by virtue of forfeit.

Tom Durbin, the leading hitter
on the baseball team, had a hand
in all of his team's scoring as
the Burke AC topped the Stump-
jumpers in a 12-7 thriller. He took
a 10-yard pass from Gene Long
for the first tally and then raced
88 yards with an intercepted pass
for the second Burke TD.

Frank Slapikas pitched 3 yards'
to Dean Berkey for the Stump-
jumpers only touchdown and then,
kicked the extra point to conclude'
the scoring. •

Navy ROTC Alpha continued
its winning tradition, downing
the Air Force ROTC, 12.6, on
the fine passing of Dave Forney.
Forney hit Carl Mazzan from 18

yards out for the first score and
then passed 2 yards to Bill Gos-
nell for the second, following a
long march from deep in Air
Force territory. Dick Crawford
took a 7-yard toss from Henry
Cabaniss for the only Air Force
tally.

In fraternity action, Delta The-
ta Sigma, Phi Mu Delta, and Phi
Delta Theta all chalked up shut-
out victories.

Delta Theta Sig's win came by
virtue_of a safety scored on a
fumbled punt return in the Theta
Chi end zone. Jon Mayhew al-
most jumped the score to 8-0
when he picked off a Theta Chi
pass on the 40-yard line and raced
to the two before he was stopped
with 40 seconds of play remain-
ing. But Delta Theta couldn't
cash in on the opportunity.

Phi Mu Delta romped ,over
Alpha Zeta, 20.0, on touch-
down passes to Bob Luff for
70 yards and Mike Hader for 31
yards. Rog Welden intercepted
an Alpha Zeta pass and ran it
back 20 yards for the third
touchdown. Rick Blend kicked
two qxtra points to conclude
the scoring.

Phi Delta Theta blanked Al-
pha Tau Omega 14-0 in the final
contest of the evening. Bill Sch-
wab flipped a 20-yard aerial to
Jake Richardson for the first six
points and Eldon Reed notched
the second TD on a 22-yard pass
interception. Schwab and Rich-
ardson kicked the extra points.

Western Universities study the
charges of deliberate roughness.
He said he accepted Dr. Topping's
statement but declined further

comment "until I have seen what
corrective measures will be tak-
en."

BEAT SYRACUSE

Offense
Z.LPHIA GP) Th e

•k Giants and the San
acisco 49ers are proof that atid defense is the best offense.

National Football League sta- 1tistics shaved yesterday that theliGiants leaders in the EasterniConference and the 49ers
leaders in the Western are,
down the list in team offense but
high on defense.

San Francisco, a surprise 5-1,1
is fifth in offense but second in
defense. New York, 5-1, is sixth,
in offense and third in defense.

49er Coach Red Hickey has;
proved another thing a pro
team can run and win in profes-Isional football.

San Francisco has picked up 1,-f
197 yards on the ground to 762
yards in the air. On defense, the'
49ers have given up "66 yards.
rushing and 865 passing

New York has picked up 1,916:yards in offense and has given,
up only 1,605.

Los Angeles, 2-4 for the season,l
continues to hold the lead in team
offense with 2,159 yards

Green Bay, 3-3, has given up,
only 1,607 yards to lead in total!
team defense. •
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What Style Do
You Prefer?

Crewcut
Fiat Top
Princeton
Crock
Don't get caught with
hair covering your
ears. You can get the
kind of trim job you
want here. Open 8
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon-
day through Saturday.
Call AD 8-0222 for ap-
pointment or just wan-
der in. Parking in
rear.

HOWARD
SMITH
BARBER SHOP
210 S. Allen St.

The Friendliest
Clip Joint In Town

The management of

SUTTON PLACE
100 S. Frazier St.

Cordially invites you to affend
a recorded EVENING with MORT SAHI

from 8:30 to 10 p.m.

TONIGHT
Hours:
Daily 7-12; Sat-1 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Cal, USC
Feud For
From Over

BERKELEY, Calif. (JP) De-
spite an apology from Southern
California, the McKeever-Bates
football incident is. far from
closed.

Chancellor Glenn T. Seaborg
said yesterday he would serious-
ly consider demands by Califor-
nia students that football rela-
tions with USC be broken off un-
less guard Mike McKeever Is pun-
ished.

California officials have
charged, and USC Coach Don
Clark and McKeever have denied,
that the 218-pound guard deli-
berately hit halfback Bates with
an elbow in falling on him along
the sidelines after the whistle had
blown last Saturday. 'The Trojans
won 14-7.

. McKeever contends he could not
stop nor change direction.

Bates is hospitalized with a
shattered cheek bone and broken
nose. He is out for the season.
An operation is scheduled Friday.

USC President Norman Top-
ping, who viewed movies of the
play in Berkeley Monday, said in
a statement Tuesday night the in-
cident as well as others in thegame could have . been avoided.

"To the extent that we are re-
sponsible, we apologize," Topping
said.

California President Clark Nenasked that the Athletic Assn. of

How to rate great
on campus or date!

NORFOLK
FIELD COAT
Here's a favorite right out
of the "Roaring Twenties"
with front and back verti-
cal straps and removable
belt. Traditional styling
features a comfortable %

length; common sense dic-
tates a warm quilt lining.
Bal collar, bone buttons,
roomy flap pockets. In soft
Corduroy, about $25. In
robust Wool Tweed, about
$3O. Lively new shades. At
your favorite campus shop.
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Why be one of the few, cluttering your all-important
college career with laundry and other clothes-care
details? Doing it yourself or sending it home is not
the way to get ahead. You'll have more time for fun
and study if you, like so many students, leave the
laundering to us.

Whether you use our incomparable shirt
service, fluff-dry or bachelor laundry serv-
ice, you'll find us perfectionists in every
detail.

And take. advantage of our superlative clothes-care
services. Drycleaning, with added Rezistal. Tailoring.
Hat Renovating: Showerproofing. Storage. Trust us,
to make all your clothes look better and last longer.
You'll get valuable credits, with each wearing!

Balfurd's Cleaners
307 W. Beaver Ave. 328 E. College Ave.
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